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We are located in the lush setting of Butler, PA.
Our facility is situated east of several of
Butler’s rolling golf courses with splendid views
of the surrounding wooded areas.
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Diverse personal care, tailored just for you.

Shelbourne Personal Care is small enough to offer personalized
attention to each resident and employee, yet large enough to implement
the latest care resources, programs and safety protocols.

Seniors sometimes need a little extra care
or assistance to help them live safely on
their own, and we understand that. We
offer personal care services, such as help
with bathing and dressing, transportation
to and from meals and activities, and
medication management. Our personalized
care service is designed to help our residents
maintain their health and dignity so they can
live as independently as possible.

We strive to meet all the daily needs of our
personal care residents. Our home-like
atmosphere provides intermediate care for those
individuals who cannot safely live on their own.

Other personal care services include:

Services include:

• Physical, occupational,
and speech therapies

• Medication management

• Wound care

• Diabetic medication management

• Blood pressure management

• Activities of daily living

• Dietary accommodations

• Bathing assistance

• 24-hour staff availability

• Transport to and from meals and activities
• Additional customizable care services
available to meet your loved one’s needs

• Beauty salon/barbershop
• Entertainment programs
• Pet therapy
• Exercise programs
• Music therapy
• Housekeeping and laundry

You’ll have the freedom to participate in lifeenriching activities like community engagement
and exercise programs in a secure residential setting.
Our highly expert team is available 24/7, and boasts
decades of combined experience.
For more information or to schedule
a tour, please contact us today.

